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grants for one or more years until the recipient shaîl
have reached the age of eighteen years. The capi-
tal of this Fid is $1500; no grant has yet been
made.

Grant:from the Socùity for the Prepagaiion of
the Gospel.-Since the last of these papers was
issued, the S. P. G. grant to this Diocese bas been
reduced ($1ooo) one thousand dollars. It is still,
.however, more than the voluntary contributions
fronm the whole of the Diocese. The axnount thus
withdrawa every year must be in sonie way made
up if the work of the Church is to be maintained.
Occasional Paper, 7 .3.

ST. Jon.- Sunday Schoelt Tracher Associa-
ion.-The regular bi-monthly meeting of the S. S.

Teachers' Association was held on Tuesday even-
ing, the 7th inst., in St. Luke's School Room, when
Rev. D. B. Parnther read a very interesting and in,
structive paper on "The Secular Knowrledge of the
Scripture." Mr. Parnther brought out with great
distinctness the hanmony between the truths of the
Bible and science, clearly showing that the dis-
coveries of modern days reveal nothing but what
was known to the Biblical writers. Mr. Parnther
dwelt on the importance of this knowledge being
possessed by ail Teachers. Canon Partridge also
read a paper on the saine subject, advocating the
use of a number of different books in studying the
Scripture, among which were "How to Study the
Scriptures," Dean Alford; "Wieeler's Analysis of
the Old and Newu Testanient;" "Hoies' Introduc-
tion to the Holy Scriptures. This meeting was one
of the best in point of addresses that has been ield
for some time, and it is a matter of regret that
more Teachers did not attend. Foirtecn Teachers
of this Association wsere candidates for the Teach-
er' Examination in connection with tie Stunday
School Institute of London, which was held on 30th
May.

ST. JOHN.- Te Choir Association's Cnccrt.-
The concert of the Choir Association of the Dean-
ery of St. John, in aid of the funds of the Church
cf England Institute, ias held last evening in
Trinity Church sclool-roomu. There was a large
audience present, and the handsoie room was sell
fihLed. The entertainient was a great musical suc-
cess, the solos being particularly good, and met
with much deserved applause. In part first of the
programme Dr. DeVeber sang a very pleasant song
and was heartily applauded. The piano duet varia-
tions, et Hungroise. by Mr. Peiler and Miss Clinch,
iras a very fine piece ofimusic, splendidly executed.
Mrs. Morrison's song, The Bay of Dublin, was well
appreciated by the audience. Part second of the
progranime was entirely taken up wsith Sophr's Last
Judgment, in which there are many exceedingly
fie piecJs ofmusic. Thlie tenor, bass and soprano
solos were ail e.ceedingly ivell suung and hicartily
applauded. Mr. 1. Allen Jack, Mr. Edwvard Min-
ning, Dr. DeVeber, Mr. G. C. Coster, Mrs. Armi-
strong, Mrs. Gandy, 'Miss King and Miss Smith did
exceedingly well in their several parts and wsere
ably supported in the choruses. Mr. Peiler pre-
sided at the piano during the evening, and it is safe
to say tlhat he ever performed better.- Terap/.

An interesttng social event occurred on thei 5th.
We refer to the niarriage of the Rev. L. W. Des-
Drisay, Rector of Ail Saints, Hamilton, Ont., to

iss Ida Scovil, daugliter of R. C. Scovil, Esq., of
St. John. Rev. G. M. Armstrong loses a valuable
member of his choir.

FREDERICTON.-At the Trinity Ordination in
Christ Church Catiedral, Rev. F. Towers, A.
Hoadley, and A. V. Wiggins, were Ordained Priests,
and Mr. F. W. Vroom was Ordained Deacon.
'Thle Rev. Dr. Kingdon and the Rev. sub-Dean
Alexander, assisted the Metropolitan,

On Tuesday of last wveek, wvhile Dr. Gregory
was attempting to drive a restive horse down the
descent leading to the middle ferry at Fredericton,
the animal reared, overturning the carriage. The
doctor was thrown about six feet into the air, and
alighted on his head and shoulders. He wras car-
ried to his hone unconsciois. in which condition
lie remained until his death, which occurrcd the fol-
lowing morning shortly after eleven o'clock. The
doctor was born in Fredericton ina1834, and was
the eldest son of the late John Gregory, who was
at one time Deputy Provincial Secretary and Assis-
tant Cierk in the. Legislative CounCil. He com-
nienced the practice of medicine in Fredericton. in
1857, and had for many years occupied an envia-
ble position in the profession. The deceased leaves
a wife and four children to mourn the sad and sud-
den death of a kind husband and father. The fune-
ral cortege onFriday afternoon was the largest ever
witnessed in Fredericton, being fullyî half a mile
long. Services, Were. said-at the Cathedral by, the
Metropolitan,-ithe Rev. Dr. Kinndon; and Rev. Mr.
Aléxander. .The pall bearers 'sert Drs.;Browd,
Atherton, Curie, Coulthard, Ellis and Pattersoù.

IoCSAn SYN oFREDERicTo N.-The Sec-
oeary cf the SynoddIasisued the folloving nbtice

The Synod will meet f(DV.% on Wednesday thé
6th day of July next;rinthë Odd:Fellows' Hall,
Fredejcton, at9.30o. anm. The Secretâry'wil lbe
in attendance at the place of. nieeting at 9-o'clock
to receive assessments flot prviously paid- Tht
Clergy who have not already.done-sofî[reràpect
fullyrequested toforward to the-Secrebrj,teonte;
theÇCertificates of the election:of Lay Delegates/toi
the Synod. (For proper. for ofi Certificatésee

page 28 of the last Journal.) The arrangements
with the varions lines of travel wsili be cthe sarne as
in former years, viz: Fuil first-class fare inust be
paid going, and a free return ticket will be granted
on production of Certificate of attendance. This
applies to Steamers as wellI as Railways.

FRANCIS PARTRDGE, B. D.,

Rothsay, June 7th, 188r1.
The followirg notice of motion is received: By

Rev. Canon Brigstocke-'That IVereas The Pro-
vincial Synod, at its session held in September, à88o,
with a view of extending the Church of England
throughout the Canadian North-West Territories, as
well as of promoting Missionary Work throughout
the world, did forn a Central Board of Foreign and
Domestic Missions, with Corresponding Comn-
mittees im each Diocese of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
v;nce;

Ana' Whereas, It is desirable that the Missionary
Work of the Church writhin the Ecclesiastical
Province shold now be carried on through that
Central Board;

Therefore RESOLVED, That the Synod of this
Diocese approve the action of the Provincial
Synod with respect to the formation of a Central
Board of Missions; and that the Diocesan Board of
Foreign Missions be instructed and authorized to
appoint the Members of the Corrcsponding Com.
mittees from this Diocese, in connection with such
Central Board.

The Services during the Synod week will be as
follows:-Tesday, 5th.-Prayers in the Catiedral
at 8 a. m. Wednesday, 6th.-Celebration of Holy
Communion at 7.30 a.iii. Offertory for purposes
of the Synod. Prayers at 5 p. n. lhursday, 7th.
qrPrayers at 8 a. m. Anniversary Service of D. C.
S. at 8 p. m.i Friday, 8th.-Prayers at 8 a. ni. and
5 p. m. Saturday, 9th.--Prayers at 3.30 p. m.
Sunday, toth.-Celebration of Holy Communion
at 8 a. in. It is anticipated that the consecration
of the Coadjutor Bishop elect ivill take place on
this day. Morning Service at i i a. mi. The Ser-
mon w-ill be preached by the Right Reverend
Bishop Doane, of Albany, U. S. Evening Service
at 6.30.

MONCTON.-The receipts fron the Bazaar in aid
of the conipletion of the tower andspire wsert $300,
leavng a net profit of $270. h'lie Sewing Society
of " Willing Workers" vill also contribute $50,
making a total contribution Of $32o fron the ladies
of the parish. It is probable that a smali suim uwill
be taken from uthis to paint the Rectory, and the
balance will be placed in the hands of the Treasurer
of the Parish. Work on the foundation has already
been begun.

4'ani[g )epal{tilîtil.

STEP 1Y STE.

HEAVEN is not reaclhed by a single boind,
Buti we huild the ladder by rhich we rise
Froni the lowly earth to the vaulted skies,

And wie mount to its summait round by round,

I count these things to bc grandly truc,
TIat a noble deed is a step towsards Go,
Lifting the soul from the common sod

To a purer air and a nobler view.

Wc rise by things that are under our feet,
By wvhat wse have nastered in grecd or gain;
ly the pride deposed and the passion slain,

And the vanquisthed illi se hourly mect.

We hope, we resolve, we aspire, wve trust,
When the morning calls to life and light,
But our hearts grow weary, and ere the night

Our lives are trailing in the sordid dust.

Wings for the angels! but reet for the men t
We inust borrow thei ings ta find the way;
Wc may hope, resolve, aspire, and pray,

Dut our f'et must rise, or we fall again.

Only in drearms is the ladder thrown
From the weary carth to the sapphire wali
But the dreans depart, and the visions.fall,

And the drcamer seeps ois his pillows o! stone.

Heaven is not reached at a single bound,
But we build the iadder by which wie rise
Froni the lowly carth to the -aulted skies,

And ve reach its sunmit round by round.

THE HOLY GHOST, THE LIFE OF THE
CHUWRCH.

BY THE RT. REV. C. T. QUINTARD, D. D., LL. Di.

THERE have been three dispehsations ai GoD in
theéworld-the dispensation of Gon thè Father, the
the dispensation Of GOD the Sdil, and tht disperisa-
tianrof-GoD the Holy Ghast.
.If The!dispensàtioriof GoF the'Father:
seGoD: choie Hli people, thJéjvi,'d-manifested

to thein the :Gdn-bead as ùnity. Gof dealt with
them win every persoh. XH gaVè them 'is 1fr
He aplieiitdttiial aotsfxip witli säcrificeg; g iof
irhichpointd'to,. and wetèeibtdlTded t6i-eïpaiif&r

thesecdftldikpntsation#werith7filn'essa' oh'é
time waairteJ i» 'h -

IL Thent-auire theditpensitiön òf Goi the'Sdn
For thisGon prepàred little bý littlé and Yêar by

'rsay, lune 23,:188.

year, through the long discipline of four thousand Jesus," St. Paul "laid his hands upon them, and the
ycars. As Isaiah had prophesied-"IBehoid a vir-1 Holy Ghost came onethem.
gin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call Aid this Laying oi o bnd.s-~bçause t is an
his name Emmanuel"-so the ioly Ghost did ordhiùce of the Holy GhtsL,'kis a frincipIe-*
"come upon' the blessed Virgin Mary, and the foundation principleiof the lctrhue of Christ-
"pouer of the Holy Ghost did ovecrshadov" ber. (Heb. vi. -i1. It is the ordir-ance iniwhicli in% a
GO the Word took ilesh in ber Womib.' "The real way We are made Iartakers of the tinmnifold
Word iras made tiesh and dwclt among tis." gifts of grace, of the spirit of wvisdoni and under-

Christ having put on our nature, carried it througli stand ; the spirit of counsel a.id glhostly. strengthl;a life of sorrow-through the bloody sweat of the spirit of knowledge and true goodliness, and are
Gethsemîane, through the agonies of death, and filled with the spirit of GoL's holy fcar.
having delivered il froni the grave, He dwells in il "No bound or menasure can bc assigneti in the
forever in His throne of glory. h'lie union of the reception of Divine Grace, as in the case ai earthlv
Goo-head with the mîanîhood is incapable of disso- benefits. lhe ioly Spirit is potred forth copious-lution or destruction. ly, is confined b> no limits, is restrained b no

In our nature GoD the Word made a "fu'l, per. barriers; lie flows pîerpetully ; le bestows i;nrici
fect and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisite- abundance. Let our heartI only thlirsi, and c
tion for the sins of the wihole worldz"; and ihaving open ta receie Ilini, as, in Proportion to the capua-
made an atonement for the sins of men, le sat up cious ihith ire bring, wvill bc the abounding grace
His Kingdoi, or Church, in the world, to lengthen we receive."
out iliat atonenment, and apply its blessings fro onai e
generation ta anotier.

111. The dispenusation of the Hioly Ghost : U E L.
Gon the Holy Giost is a Person.' He is a Per- No. Il.

son in as reol a way as Gan the Father is, or as As Mary usas laying the tea-table one cvening,
Gon the Son is. He is not ain energy or an opera- her mother still busied in the half liglht finishiing a
tion, not a quality or powier, but a Person. "I'lere sock, an observer iiigLht have secii she iwas goingis One Personi of the Fatier, anothe-r of the Son, very often back and toward for the feus things need-
and another of the Holy Ghost; but the Gonî-head cd for the table, wlien pausing, she said, there now,
of the Father, of the Son, and ofi the oly Chost is have forgotten those two mnci fath-er's got to-day;
all one." I icust change it ail. Yosu seein to b always for-

Just as iwe say in the Crced, " I believe in Gon getting now-a-days, Mary, said lier mîother. Wll,
the Father Aliiiighty," suive say, "i believe in lestus mother, you sused to forget too somtetimes yearsChrist," and "I believe in ithe Hl> Giost, tlue'Loid ago, I tiare say. JBut nîows I will teil yoiutlwat ha-
and Giver of Life." "For that which use believe of penîed. As 1 iras going to the Post this nrning,
the glory of the Father, the same we believe of thie who should come out of Mark Peter's lane but
Son, and of the Soi, and of the Holy Ghost, wiih- Hienry H limtley. ]le iras going (o (lie Pst too;
out any difference or inequxality." And re aire We bid good iorning, and 1 said ta mnysef noiw I
tatglht in the Fifih Article of the Chtrch that te will iane it ot withu yon about that Clhuirci natter.
H oly Glost "is o one substance, iajesity and glory So I just said, I have been thinking ever sa iany
usitlh the Father, and the Son, seiy anddterna/GCo." timies ilatener made 3011 asik m1ie wlhat ] thioughlt a

'[his "very and eternal Gon," this "1.ord and Cluîîrelu wras. Ile usas confusecd like for a minute,
Giver of Life," is in the Church to-dlay in as real and I was just gointg t say, if yOt kniow so mîsucih
and truc a wsay as Gai )the J'ather iwas wlici He about it you lad etter tell i y'ourscf,hli he
gave His Commîunandtmîenîts amid the tiiuinderinîgs of said quite earnest like, uwhy, Miss Miurray, every
Mont Smai; or as Gon the Son iras when He made one says uyou are so good 1 was Sure you would
lis atonenmcnt for the sins of the wîorld on Car-lry. have tokdime, for there iras quite a fuss -,'t aur

When ithe incarnate So lhad fulfilled His whole hose last wveek about that word "Chturei." There
redeemîing office in liée, death, resurrection, and was another nan hired to lelpî ne, lue iwas a sniart
ascension, and Iad returned ta enthrone the huian- kind of a fellow, and Mr. P'eters said somîething
ity writh urwhichli His eternal Person was invested, at about their Chulrcl, which kind of vexed lhim, and
the right iand of the Father, tien the lioly Ghost they said sone pretty liard things, and eet nue
began His work uinthat nystical Body of whichî thinking which % was riglht, and I feit ure yatî uwould
Christ was the Iead. "W'iat the soul is ta the kindly tell nie. Now, nother, thîat kind of went
body of a mani, that the liahy Ghîost is ta the Body througlu me, and I did not know whiat to say ; ain
of Christ, whici is the Cliurci."-[St. Augus., he usas so simple and earnest like I1wvish iIhad
Serm in Die Penlecost.) (Irist ascends iito bcen able ta aniswver him sanie lhowv or atier. I
beaven and the Holy Ghost succeeds, and carries thouight ta inyself if lie had ontly asked me sonie-
on His work. He appearcd as eleven tongues of thing in nathîematics, like wsIt a cube is or a
fire; He distributes His gifts, miakes Apostles, triangle, or a paralclograni, or even the differencc
Propliets;Evangelists, Pastors aund heachers. When between a trapeziuni and a trapezoid, 1 tlhink 1
our Lord gave hisgreat commission to the Apostles, couîld have told huimi. I vislh be lad asked nie.
"HIe breatied on themi and saith unto thmcîn : Re- Butien lie does not care about that, lhe wanted ta
ceive the Holy Gnost; wloe soever sins ye remit kînow what a Ctiurci is and I could not tell iiiim;
they are renitted tinto then, and whose soever sins and thens lie said too, I fet quite bad about that
ye retuii, they are retained." Tlhuis He consecrated ever since, for I need not be ashamued ta telf you,
His Apostces, tellinîg theni tlhat as t/te Fat/cr selt but I wsould not like ta go to tlie wroig Chnrels;

ïm, e-v six He sent then. And morcover he and Peters and this young ellow would have it
cctifled Hctem that whatsoever poser He had there could be but one riglit. d tell yon I was gladreceived from the Father for -the instruction and when We got to the Post. I know wliat 'il do, I
governmuent of His Church, that saine pouer He will just look in the dictionaries at school and sec
left with itheni-to be trauîsnitted through the ages what a Church is. Welil as you like, child, oinlyall along "until His coming again." Hence the hsurry the tea or they will be in.
Cihurch to-day in the Ordination of lier Priests and
the Consecration of lier Bihops uses thue words of PRAYERS IN CHURCH.
Christ, "Receire the Holy Ghost." "Remove
what thesce words iniply," says Hooker, "and wiat It ias the season of the Passover, and Jesushîath the ministry of Go» besides wsherein toglory? usent tip ta Jesus went uip to Jerusalenm. bWhat an\\hietier use preacli, pray, baptize, commuiicate, answser this is ta Eallowu questions springing fron acondemin, gie absoltion, or whatsoever, as dis- leart of unbelief, stich as whtther people can't pray
poser's of -GonVs mysteries, our words, judgients, as well in one place as in anuotherhviiether pray-acts, and deeds arè not ours, but the Holy Ghost." ers are mare acceptable ta Go», because they areIn the Sacraments.-In Baptism we are not only offered in a Church than -thy would be if theybaptized into the name of the Fatier of the Son, were offered in a barn ; whethlcr forms are of anyand of the Holy Ghost, "for the remiscion of -sins," use, or wshetlher the spirit isn't enougli withoutbut we are lm·such irise baptized into Christ that we forms; and finally, whethe the .ordained sacra-become 'Children of God" and "temples of the ments are really wrorth thewrubleof receving them?Ioly Gi ost tlhat "iwe spiritually eat-the flesh of This singi fact that Jesus never:'missed spendingChrist-and drink His blood"; "that then we dwel one Passover at the''eiple ofjerusalemanswers ail,lu Chrisf and Christ lu us; that_ we are one with these questions. If anym nn night pra>' P e 'iluinHim and -He with us." one place às another, sdfèl" Ve was thatsmn. YctWhen -St. Peter preached on the. day of Pente- He never acted on that principlé.i Vhenevdi MHecos.t the people were "pricked ta their lcarts?' and ,was in Jerusalems iwe lea that fRe wai there at theasked ofhun and the rest of the Apostles-"Men Temple, and He was there at-- thetime ir the ap-and brethren, what shall ie do ?" pointed feasts. Yes, even esûs actqd on the prin-"Then said. Peter unto them, Repent and be ciple that Ht wha hoirs Ci 'ousehnors Himbaptized every one.of you i ntht name oa Joesus who dwelleth therein, and that h.ho frmni a Prin-Christ for the remission of sis, andye shail receive ciple of piety goes therelto I y 'iler
thie gift of tlielt RoiGîost. ppy gas.tI1re'toiifrày ' iï teîi ierTh gft V>'f tet Gct blessing than he would in any bmInorouse, orThe very rst act of the Apostles, after they palace, which has not ben consecrated ta the-ser-themselves had;received the foly' Ghost.on thë vice of Jehovah. Jesus upon rm th t$pjhe rt fday of Pentecdst, was to snd two of their numier Jehovàh festéd eveir an al s wiihwut
dow fron Jerusalem ta Samaria,:to e thlHIlieasûre.
Ghost ta certain Samatitains vhohâabd èh hptiéd Jesus shoved no carelesnes of farm. H*sed
by Phiihp,à adeacon.' Tie Apostls "'silt uinto theiformsofDGor'e i , a thJad i then hdenthemn Peter and John" "ho when tIéy were toin- reuIeâled, uith punpd hî obseryddôwnptayed for then that they- might receivethe tht JeWie iserament wih. a uàtiKe that
Holy Ghost." .. t., neither Scribehor PlBi 16 faWlt: >iikt

"Then laid t/eir hands;'pontilem, and they re- y'on ete free frtalltW&b igàdLhlà fih receivedthe Holy,>Ghost." Certainly the Apostles realbùd spirifual foruis andtmamts ardained inwould ner have done this had it bec nauseessw ChrusrownC u i to t As coui
ceremà '6r if Phiip, ori'anyone der suan st
mdUd i&e'dode ki "Aàirm te ù de&ei- di- eemei urea
Acts.xix. frhere eSt. Pauldata 4 pli n's''and itdpiùousl ne oÛatsIfouncerta dcipleswho'hadrhôt saa nnhWù tMnmd'4uldiu difC i*ddher 1>4
head whether ther l? any',oly Gha». 0 .Afteir -nancessof Chrises Chttrnisashaseflehdaapen.
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